Introductions:

Presentations:

New Business:
1. *Vote to accept Last Meeting Minutes* (Gates, Action Item) –

2. 

Old Business:
1. *IPSCC* (Gates, Discussion & Updates) –

2. *FirstNet* (Gates, Discussion & Updates) –

3. *Encryption Issues* (Sub-Committee, Discussions & Updates) -

4. *Enabling Resolution & C&BL* (Gates, Discussion & Update) –

5. *Other Interoperability Issues* (All, Discussions & Updates) -

6. 

Open Discussion:
1. *Item 1*

2. *Item 2*
DIGB 5 Meeting

Agenda
(February 13th, 2019, 13:30)
Southeastern Idaho Public Health, Juniper Room
1901 Alvin Ricken Dr Pocatello, ID

Agency Reports:
American Falls Fire – Franklin Co. SO -
Bannock County 911 - INL-
Bannock County SO – ISP –
Bear Lake – ISU –
IOEM - Onida Co. –
Blackfoot Fire- PMC –
Bingham Co. SO - Pocatello FD –
Butte – Pocatello PD –
Caribou County FD – Power Co SO –
Chubbuck FD – Preston PD –
Clark Radio – SB Tribes –
Fort Hall Fire – SIPH –

Next Meeting: @Bannock County Jail